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USD'S BUSINESS BREAKFAST SERIES CONTINUE 
The University of San Diego School of Business Administration 
presents the fourth week of UPDATE Breakfast Seminars with "Constructive 
Discipline" and "The Development of Successful Managers" as the featured 
topics at two locations, Friday, October 28. 
Dr. Robert F. O'Neil, associate professor of economics, will speak 
at the University Club, 1333 7th Avenue, San Diego, on approaches to 
disciplining employees in an organization environment. "Hour for 
~our and minute for minute, the time a manager spends on matters of 
discipline are crucial to the overall organizational effort of employees," 
he believes. 
Meanwhile, at the La Jolla Village Inn, Interstate 5 and La Jolla 
Village Drive, Dr. Dennis R. Briscoe, associate professor of management and 
personnel, will explore the issue of career development of managers in 
the organizational setting. The presentation will focus on how managers 
learn successful personal skills and how progressive organizations purposely 
develop their managers. 
Both sessions begin at 7:30 a.m. and conclude at 9:00 a.m. and include 
a continental breakfast. Admission is $20; advanced registration is 
encouraged. For registration call Penny Navarro at 293-4585. 
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